
The Outlock.

Bo absolutely ia Southern Cali-
fornia In the infancy of its develop-

ment, so crude and tentative have
been all our efforts and bo far have

we been from crystalling into the
status which our geographical, ag-

ricultural and other possibilities
atiign to us, that the situation is
apt to and does change from year

to year. The writer ia not an old

California!!. His experience of the
State only dates back some six
years. And yet he has seen, during

that time, a great many varyiug

phases of development, both in Los

Angeles and San Diego couuties.
HeeawSan Diego when she was

at the neap tido of her prosperity,
and he saw that prosperity past

away like a mist before the hoi
Hummer suu. He has seen Lot
Angeles iv two periods of depress
100 and In on> of exceptional pros
perity. ?

There were few duller conimuni-
ties than Los Angeles in 1872. Al
?yea were riveted on S*n Diego, tbi
asserted coming rival of San Fran

Cisco as a trade emporium. Of tb
immense numbers who passed

South on the steamers, few stopped
?hort of San Diego. Los Angeles

was hardly dreamed worthy of a

visit ofinspection.
Of course this slighting of the

fairest agricultural aud pomologl-
oal section of California could not
last long, aud a reaction sec lv
which carried this city up to tlie
highest pitch or prosperity it has
ever known. This progress was so

great that it resulted in positive
fever, with the Inevitable re-action,
which has now lasted some years,
and which we firmly believe to be

Nit an end.
We are intimately aware of all

tbe drawbacks which vow Incon-
veulenoe Los Angeles. The com-

pleted Hail way has by no moans

proved all that its advocates claim-
ed for It. It involved certain radi-
oal changes inour methods of doing

business which make tho period ol

t ansition one of trial and positive
hardship. But we should like to

have a single instance in the
history ofrailways pointed out to

US in which tlie experience was
different from our-. As a result of
the competition of Ihe Central and
Union Pacific Railways San Fran-
Oiseo not only failed lo realize her
extravagant expectations, but she
was thrown back years while ac
commodating herself to the
change. That the railway is now
a recognized benefit to San Fran-
clseo, and that it has been for some

yar», no sane citizen of tlie me-
tropolis will feel inclined to dis-
pute.

Los Augeles, also, will go

through a similar experience.
While the completion of the rail-
way from Sao Francisco via Los
Angeles to Yuma lias diverted
some sources of trade from our

City, it has created aud will con-
tinue to create uew ones. Those ol
our merchants who are character-
ized by any degree of enterprise
are building up quite a remunera
live trade lv Arizona. We are in-
formed by tliem that \rizinaus
are proving their most reliable
customers, satisfactory remittances
from that territory being us cer-
tain as tbe day.

As we may legitimately regard
Arizona as a portion of our "back
country," it is impassible to avoid
noting with pleasure the rapidity
of the development which is now
witnessed there. The shipments
of four mines of that territory, in
the single mouth of August, ag-
gregated nearly two hundred
thousand dollars. From all we can
hatn wo have no dnuht whatever
but that the yield of the Arizona
mines for the cut rent year will
amount to six or seven million
dollars. This bum will be
indefinitely increased in tlie com-
ing years. With Arizona our re-
lations are certain to be profitable,
and our already considerable com-
mercial intercourse is sure to ex-
pand to huge proportions.

Bur, more than any outside
guarantee, is the assurance of pros-
peiity we have in our local devel-
opment. It has really been mar-
velous. In soma sections of Loa
Angeles county there are now us
many settlements at there were
formerly single inhabitants. This
la notably the case in tlie southern
portion of the County, although
Ix>s Angeles proper and the Son
Gabriel valley have been marked
by an almost equal rapidity ol
growth. Imruensu areas of our
lands, which were formerly desig-
nated as fit only for pasturing
ibeepsud cattle, have been demon-
strated to be the most fertile and
productive in tlie State, and to ad-
mit of the most varied range of
products. Tho growth of our corn
and alfalfa farms lias kept pace
with Ihe progress of our orange
groves and vineyards. Wheat is
now successfully cultivated in Los
Angeles county with no greater
drawbacks than attended the
Wheat farmer, In the first stages of
the experiment, in tbe now most
famous wheat counties in IheState.
Xreti iv the present year, one ex-

ceptlonally unfavorable to the
wheat farmer on account of the ex-
cess of tho rainfall, we have raised
more than enough wheat to feed
our own people. The Messrs.
Laukershim & Van Nuys have also
seen to it that we shall grind our
own flour, so that one principal
leak, through which money was
drained abroad, has been plugged.

When we look around is

in Los Angeles city aud couuty all
the signs of a revival of prosperity,
and a prosperity of the most robust
kind, present themselves. We may
not for years see again the specu-

lative fever which raged here once
But we have seen the- worst, and
the watchword henceforth is ex-
celsior. We shall go surely upward
and onward. We raise hero the
c tii, wive and oil which have
been the leading staples of com-
merce from the remotest days of
antiquity, and the vine, the fig,
olive, orange, iemou and pome-
granate will grow iv rows with the
potato and tho beau. We have two
millions of acres of spontaneous
grasses, which cure themselves on
the ground, on which to pasture our
sheep and cattle, leaviug about
twelve hundred thousand acres
which are destined to tidily re-
ward a miuute and painstaking
cultivation, aud from which a pop-
ulation of hundreds of thousands
msy derive a comfortable sub-
sistence. These thiugs are certain
to make themselves felt; and, con-

sidering the comparatively low
prices of real estate now prevalent
here, they point out Los Angeles
as the Mecca of judicious investors.

The Express of yesterday in-
dulges iv a rather singular expres-
sion of political opinion. It says
that the laurels have been about
equally divided between the two
parties iv Indiana and Ohio, and
then admits a loss of five members
ofCongress ill those two States to
the Republicaus. Altogether six-
teen per cent, of Ihe members of
the House of Representatives huve
been so far voted for, with a net
Republican loss of six, counting v
gain ofone Republican member in
West Virginia, which we beg to
doubt, aud taking Republican esti-
mates exclusively for all tho de-
tails of the elections. Tho simple
rule of three thus enables us to
work out the percentage thus; If
the Republican parly loses five
members ou one-sixteenth of the
elections, how many will they lose
as the ratio ot tlie remaining
eighty-four per ceut? By this in-
exorable rule ofarithmetic we liud
that the total Republican losses in
the Congressional elections, will ho
thirty-one, reducing tlie present
membership of that parly In tbe
House from one hundred anil forty
to one hundred und nine members.
And this will probably ho tlie issue
of the com ng elections.

Ukn. Sherman's penchant for
writingletters is at present receiv-
ing a good deal of notice, by no
means of a favortib'e kind, at the
hands or the press. The General of
the Army undoubtedly has a weak-
ness for "slopping over" on some
topic, but if he always devotes his
c immunications to purposes so in-
nocent and even laudable as cheer-
ing on the work of spanning the
wistesof Arizona with the iron
rdi, the people generally can af-
ford to forgive the old soldiei's
girrulity. For a man who once
banished newspapermen from Ins
li ie», William Tecumseh Sherman
his a remarkable faculty for ven-
tilating himself through the press.
Ii nearly every instance thus far
he has employed tin types either
in insidious attacks on the Demoo-
rrcy and Democratic retrench-
ment or in glorifying \V. T. Sher-
man.

One ot our San Diego coutempo-

riries the other day Objected to the
S ittlbern Pacific Railway designat-
ing that portion of its road running
South from Los Angeles as " The
San Diego branch." We do not
see any force in this querrulous ob-
jection. Tom Scott started out six
or seven years ago with the osten-
sible purpose ofbuilding a railway
to San Diego, and lie has not made
near as much progress In that di-
rection as the Southern Pacific lias
done in tlie past two years. As we
have often predicted, San Diego
will get her first railway from the
direction of Los Angeles and we
hope to see it pushed forward rap-
idly,as we are anxious to see aclose
Connection between our own Or-
ango Grove City ami our Southern
neighbor. Sau Diego can afford
to welcome the advent of the Iron
horse from whatever direction it
may come.

TllK news of tlie serious illness of
Oen. Cotton, following so soon ou
the heels of his election as Presi-
dent of the Arizona branch of the
Southern Pacific Railway, is a re-
minder of tlie very precarious hold
which our railway magnates have
upon their energies and life. Gen.
Cotton appeared to be the youngest
aud most active of tbe men who
have achieved such wonders In
railway building. What effect the
death of the President would have
upon the Arizona extension it
would be difficult to say, but we
presume that the plans of these
mighty corporations have crys-
tallized into a system and are in-
dependent of the life or death of
their original promoters.?Since
writing the foregoing the intelli-
gence reaches us by telegraph that
Gen. Coltou is dead.

The situation for the Democracy
in the next House of Representa-
tives is becoming mure and more
roseate. It actually appears that
we have carried two of the lowa
Congressional districts. Great
heavens! Can such thiugs be with-
out a good deal of special wonder
on tho part of Democrats them-
selves? We herewith venture on a

little prophecy, which wo are per-
fectly willing to have tiled away
for future reference, viz., that the
Republican membership iv the
uext House will lv no event exceed
one hundred and ten and may fall
considerably below niuety. And
yet we are told that the Demo-
cratic party is dead! Iv good sootb
it is a lively sort of a corpse.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special to tho lIsuALl) by tho Western

Union Telegraph Company-

Pacific Coast News.

Tbe Cuuveutlon t'xulliiu^it.

Sacramrnto, Oct. lOtli.?By"
Dowling, providing for a re survey
of tlie State; also, providing thai
aliens not eligible to become citi-
zens shall not be permitted to
work or own miningclaims.

By Dudley, of Solano, providing
that tlie word property, as used In
taxation, shall iuclude all stock*,
etc., authorizing the levy of in-
come tax and providing for levy-
ing a tax on corporations other
than municipal.

By Dunlap, providing that there
shall be no further appropriation of
tlie waters of the State by individ-
uals or corporations.
By Eagan, prohibiting tha levy

of license tax on business.
By Edgarton, authorizing the

legislature to pass laws for the cor-
rection of legal Instruments.

By Fyey, unthoriziug a citizen
deprived of the right to vote to sue
the Slate and recover $5,000.

By Farrell, providing that where
the price of labor is unpaid the
laborer shall obtain the appoint-
ment of receiver on the property
of the employer from any court in
this State; also, providing ll»'t
aliens not having declared tl/eir
Intention of becoming citizens,
sluill be entitled to hold property,
etc.

By Fawcett, providing that the
Governor may only exercise the
pardouing power where new evi-
dence is disclosed after conviction.

By Fiiclier, providing for bien-
nial sessions of tbe Legislature,
commencing in January, for ninety
days session, and prohibiting tbe
Introduction of bills within ten
days before final adjournment, ex-
cept on a vote of three fourths of
the members; also, authorizing tbe
Legislature to supply vacancies of
Assemblymen and Senators.

By Freeman, prohibiting the
holding of more than 1000 acres of
land; also, that tins Male shall
ever remain a portion of tlie Uni-
ted States.

Hy Freud, no property qualifica-
tion shall ever be ueces-ary for
jurors; that Chinese testimony
? hall never be accepted, exc?pt cor-

roborated by white testimony and
prohibiting tlie payment of money
for religious services In the Legis-
tu -c.

By Gorman, that future amend-
ments shall be submitted to the
people in sections.

By Grace, declaring Ihe exercise
al the elective franchise a duty and
withholding the privilege of voting
from Mongolians.

By Gregg, providing for the ap-
pointment by the Governor ot
seven members of tbe State Board
of Equalization; also, relating to
the libel law, declaring that the
jury must not determine the law
ami the prosecution must Ic in the
county of first publication.

By 1 lager, three fourths of a jury
necessary for a verdict; in cases
where the punishment is capital,
tbe jury shall be of 16 persons,other
cases 12, civil cases 8; tile grand
jury to consist of 19 persons, 10 of
w'nom shall be suillcieut for a ver-
dict.

By Estee, all existing franchises
granted to companies not iv actual
business shall be invalid; here-
after their property shall also be
taken Ihe same as that of private
person*.

By Harrison, providing for t'-e
compulsory education of children
uuder 14 years aud the establish-
ment of a fund for Indigent chil-
dren-

By Harvey, the abolition of the
militia privilege from arrest at
musters and elections; no person
having scruples against bearing
arms shall be compelled to iv times
Of peace.

By Helskell, prohibiting the
legislature from making apprnpri
alums for the militia.

By Herold, corporations shall uot
charge so as to derive more than
nine per cent, on capital.

By Huestis, no appropriation
shall be made for a corporation or
sectarian institution.

By Hughey, the Board of Ap
praisers in each county shall grade. nr ill - fir assessment; clmrcli prop-
erly to tbfl value of $:>,OOO sliall be
exempt.

By Johnson, no extra corapensa-
tlon shall lie given to any officer or
contractor after hiH services or con-
tract is completer!.

By Joyce, all work in State, city
anil county work-, shall tie done by
the day and i-i _? li Ihours shall lie a
leutal day. Also, Senators Mi.il
not be more than 4l) or less ilian 30
in uuniber and be iv two classes,
elected alternately.

By Kenny, No Chinaman shall
be allowed lo Caleb fish iv State
waters.

By Kline, a per capita tax ol
$250 shall be levied on Coolie im-
migrants.

Terry moved to suspend the rule."
to peruiitLiiiliie to introduce his en
lire constitution, but the ii m-
relused.

By Moreland, the Slate tax shall
not exceed 40 cents, and when the
taxable property becomes $700,-
--0t:0,0u0 the tax shall be SO rente;
also, it shall be a crime for bank
ing officers to receive deposits an>r
it is known that the bank la in
solvent, and they will be held per-
sonally responsible for tlie same.

By Morse, providing for a State
Board of Health.

By Nason, giving the right to
admiulster for au istate with-
out bonds when the property is
Joint; also, tbe Legislature shall
meet every four years.

By O'Sullivau, limiting owner-

ship of land; no tenant Bhall sub-
let; no person shall own more
thau 640 acre-; partnerships not
allowed in land; no will shall be-
queath more than 640 acres to any
heir; occupation for one year con-
stitutes ownership; also, all rivers
and lakes are the property of the
people.

By Lavigne, providing for com-
pulsory education aud free books
to all scholars.
! By Lewis, the Governor shall
have power to disapprove of sec-
tions of bills.

By Llndow, land monopoly must
be restricted; debts must not be
taxed.

By Mansfield, no divorce shall be
granted except for adultery.

By Martin, all laws which are
required to be published shall be
published iv English only.

By Miller, the State shall uot
have power to borrow money ex-
cept iv times of Invasion, cities or
towns cannot borrow money except
for water in cities of over 5,000 in-
habitants and only then after a
vote of the people.

By Mills, there shall be no inde-
pendent military company other
thau troops of tlie United States,
except as provided by law and all
such shall be uuder coutrol of the
Governor.

By Reed, no pel son shall vote
who cannot resd the Coustltutiou
or write his name, exoepting phys-
ically disabled ami those who may
jbsixty years old at the time of
adoption.

By Rhodes, providing for a State
Board »f Supervisors of seven, the
State Secretuiy and Attorney Gen-
eral to be ex-ofiieio members, to
actus a State Board of Equaliza-
tion, supervise State institutious,
examine banking, insurance and
other incorporated companies, fix
Fares on all railroads, prescibe rules
for incorporated companies, who
-hail tile in each county a schedule
of fares and freights, aud such other
powers as the law prescribes, and to
meet monthly.

By Shoemaker, the Governor to
fill all vacancies uot provided by
law; also, providing for c lual tax-
ation.

By Shurtlefl", to retain the pre-
amble in tbe prejaat Constitution.

By Smith, the Legislature shall
uot ratify amendments to the Na-
tional Constitution until they are
submitted to the people.

By Smith, no sectarian educa-
tion iv the public schools; no in-
crease of salary during incum-
bency.

By Stedman, banks shall be
taxed equally with other business
pursuits; also, tbe assent of three-
fourths of the Legislature required
to pass measures involving the ex-
penditure of money.

By Strong, the State or cities
cannot become stockholdersiu cor-
porations.

By Stuart, qualifications to vote:
residence ivState one year, in dls
irict six months and payment of
taxes.

By Sweasey, no salary shall ex-
ceed $5,000 per annum.

By Thompson, State and city of-
ficers to remain in their offices
eight hours daily.

By i'ully, there shall be no edu-
cational qualification for suffrage.

By Vaequerel, benevolent insti-
tutions under control of the Stale
to be exempted from taxation;
also, no law shall give preference
to any religious scot.

By Vaii Dyke, providing fir a
mechanic's lien.

By Wellin, the waters of Lake
B'gler or Lake Taboo should be
taken possession of and private
rights not respected, also, prohib-
iting Chinese In po-aession of prop-
erty, giving testimony or bringing
suit.

By West, a motion to adjourn
until Monday. Vote, 60 to 66.

At 5 o'clock the Convention ad-
journed until to morrow.

Mi.tiej. Market.

San Francisco, October 10th.?
Legal tenders, 99} bid, 991 asked;
Mexican dollars, 89} bid, 90 asked;
trade dollars, 96} bid, 97 asked,
half dollars 981 bid, 98} asked.

lllu.rnl or Uruin.i < ..liou.

San Francisco, Oct. 10th.?The
remains of Gen. D. D. Colton have
been embalmed and the funeral
willuottake place until the arrival
or his wife and daughter, now on
the way hoiun overland. Tuey will
be met at Omaha to-day by a spe-
cial train and will come through in
advance ofregular time.

s ... rrmiclaeu Court lillsliit-Bv.

San Francisco, Oct. 10th.?On
application of Jim. A. Stanley, At-
torney for the Directors ot the
French Bank, Judge Dwinelle to-
day granted an order for plaintiff1,
in tho case of Gallagher against
the Bank to recover $98,700 for le-
gal services rendered during the
past seven years, to show cause to-
morrow why lie should not file a
bond in tlie sum of $1,000,000 to iv
detnnlfy the defendant against any
loss which may accrue by reason
of liia having a receiver, F. A.
Low, appointed. An order lias also
been granted for Gallagher aud
Low to show cause to morrow why
the order appointing a receiver
should not be vacated, lv the case
of tho San Pablo & Tulare Rail-
road Company vs. Lester L. Rob-
inson et al, Judge Dwinelle bus di-
rected the Clerk of the Fifteenth
District Court iv Contra Costa
county to pay to defendants, from
money deposited in court by plain-
tiffs, tbe following amounts
adjudged to be due them
forjj d images from plaiuliff:
U L>. Hobinson, $16,270 12; Win.
Carter, $19G; Nathaniel Hill, $77;
Louis Letluer, $55; Skelton &
Whiting, $82 50; Eliza Fitzgerabl,
$85 55; John W. Stickler, $50 18

Wong Gaw recovered a verdict
in the Fifteenth District Court to-
day against the city and couuty of
Sau Francisco for $985 57, damages,
for destructieu or iiis wash bouse,
on 'he southwest corner or Geaiy
and Leuvenworlh streets, during
the hoodlum troubles a year ugo,
last .1 viv The action was brought
lor $2,900 damages.

Sf'Miilua «\u25a0 i fur l»el*Kafr.

Portland, Oregon, Oct. 10th.?
Thomas H. Brents, ot Walla Walla,
has received the nomination of
delegate to Congress by the Wash
iugtoii Territorial Republican Con-
vention.

Latest Eastern News.

I tin l.itv» Line Broltsu.

lowa City, la., Oct. lOtli.?Wea-
ver, Greenback Democrat, in the
Oh Disuict, It elected by 11,000 ma-
jority, ami Gillette, Gri-enb ck
Democrat, is elected lv tlie 7th, by
1,000 majority.

it iir.tn.iHobberlea D'-tecied.
St. Louts, Oct. 10.?A despatch

from Dallas, Texas, says that
heavy robberies of money and

freight from the Texas ami Pacific
and the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral Railroads have been detected,
and that many high in business
and social standing, Including offi-
cials, conductors, etc., are con-
nected therewith. Arrests, it ia
expeoted, will be made to-day or
to-morrow.

Tbs Fever Deatb Kail.
New Orleans, Oct. 10th.?The

weather is cloudy. Deaths, 48;
cases reported, 113. Total deaths,
3,351; total cases, 11,042.

mnber News from luwn.
Deb Moine, Ojt. 10th.?Returns

from 54 counties, which cast over
half the vote of the State, give a
Republican majority on the State
ticket of 12,200. The Republican
Congressmen elected are McCord
iv the First District, Price in the
Second, Updergraff, in the Third,
Deering iv the Pourah, Clark iv
Fifth, Smith in Eighth, Carpenter
in the Ninth The greenbackers
are elected iv Ihe Sixth and
Seventh.
Oblb*M l>eit.«tttlou Aim .-1 Ueveraeit.

Columbus, Oct. lotli.?The Re-
publican majority iv the State is
uot less than 8,000 aud probably
more, a Republican gain of 30,000
over last year. The elected Con-
gressmen will stand, Democrats,
Qeddes 15th, Athertou 14th, War-
ner 13th, Dickey 11th, Ewiug 10th,
Converse 9th, Finley Bth, Hurd
7th, Hill Gth, Lefevre sth and Mc-
Mahnn in the Third District. Total
11. Republicans, Butterwortb Ist,
Young 2J, Kiefer 4th, Neal 12tb,
McKiuley 16th, Monroe 17th,
Updegralf 18th, Garfield 19th aud
Tnwnsend iv the "20th Districts.
Total 9. A gain of three Demo-
cratic Congressmen.

Oenfrtieifve Fire In Ratals),

New York, Oct. 10.?St. Peters-
burg dispatches say 23 stone, 31
wooden houses and 37 warehouses,
valued at over two million roubles,
were burneii in Riazin, near Mos-
cow.

Godlove Eiecird bj m nvraleb.

Indianapolis, Oct. 10th.?The
most reliable reports from the 9th
Congressional District, up to one
p. M., confirm the election of Ortb,
Republican, by 21 majority.

Youthful Freseuee or Mfu«l.

New York,Oct. 10th.?Just after
the ninety employes of R. Myers'
chair factory, 331 East Sixty-first
street, had resumed work this after-
noon, David O'Keefe, au erraud
boy, whispered to the foreman that
tbe factory was on fire. So suc-
cessful was the precaution ou tbe
part of the boy aud speedy the ac-
tion of the foreman, that nearly
every one of the hands was
safely out of the building
before the cause of the
retreat was generally known. The
factory was soon burned to tbe
ground. Tbe Are extended to the
tenement houses on First street,
burning along the row to 62nd
street and there igniting another
block of tenements, all of which
were totally or partially destroyed.

FT HDAY." .OC~tT~~ Tl 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Hernia Kleara I'rlnllng House Is

not surpassed by any .101lPrinting Ofllce
?n ths Paolflc Const, outside oi Kan Fran-
cisco, in faolHtles for doing Job work

b.>» prices, good work and expedition
?say be rolled upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
A situation by a competont lady as

coolc aud to do general housework. En-
qulre at No. 53 Sixth stroet. 011-iw

Wanted.
800 DOZEN ot FBKN"H CLARET

BUTTLES. Pardee having this class 01
bottles will receive 75 cents per dozen if
delivered at the store of

LIPS, OKAIGUE A CO.,
2 Arcadia Blocs;.

N. 8.-No other kind of bottles Is de-
sired, oil-at

Personal.
H. ll.?Letter received. Meet me at the

Commercial Keslauranl, Downey bioclt,
between 11 and 12o'clock this morning.

RESTAURANT DE PARIS,
Opposite the Pico House.

A. CUYAS ? MANAGER.

MEALS atsucte. or a la carte,
savprlvale rooms for lamii leu

American and French style,
011-lm

LIBERA'. REWARD.
To Uie Under or a Diamond and a Pearl

RING, lost on Monday, Oct.7th,a libera]
reward will be given.

M. S. SEVERANCE.
Office over Postoffloe. 010-lw

FOR SALE.

Tlie BLook, Fixture* aud Improve-
ment* of tin- Candy ami Stationary Store,
No. MSpring Itreet. The leant) will be
transferred to tbe purchaser.

Mrs. Krye'H Lung and Cough Syrup
constantly o<i baud. Mr., Harrison's
itystem of dress-cutting taught In three
lessons. Ao Intelligence Office Is now
opened, aud i iHiae wishing help can be
supplied and I host* wKhi employment
can obtain desirable situations.

AUo, KOK s.vi.k en r. a i', a bouse and
barn, pleasantly located on a corner lot,
said lot containing a great variety ot
fruit and Hhade trees, shrubs and vines,
'''or other Information inquire at MRS.
J. S. *HYE'S, No. bi Spring St. ocl©

Los Angeles Meat Market
Corner of First and Mala Sts.

Having opmied a Meat Market at til.
above stand, I respectfully solicit a share
of public putrouage.

WNONB BUT THE BEST QUALITY
OK MEATS, of all dcscriplions, served.

oil-In. FRANK A. WEINBHANK.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The Tpuehera' Insttlulo of Los Angeles

county will meet ut

UZcTIOZInT hall,
In (lie City of Los Augeles,

MONDAY, Nov. 4th, ami continue
in session five days.

Hot. K. S. Cur, Superintendent of
Publlo Instructlen, Prof. A. L. Mann,
\u25a0Jlty Supeunlendent Schools, San 1 ran.
cl 00. Prof. H. B. Norura, of the Stale
Mormal school, Mrs. Jeanne I). Carr,
D. puty Superintendent Publlo Instruc-
tion, aud J. P. Widney, M. D., have been
tuviied and are expected to assist In the
work or the institute.

Tbe attention or teachers employed intbe Puullc Schools In the county Is called
to Sec. 1 .lv oi the School Law, wblsh re-
quires them lo attend the Institute audparticipate In Us proceeding.

Allteachers, school officers and per-
-oiiN interested In the cause oreducationsre invited to be present.

w. r. Mcdonald,
County Superintendent Schools.

Los Anaeles, Oct. 10,1878. ol lid

Rooms and Board.
Geutletneu and their wives and single
Hots cau be accommodated with board

md flue, large, (rout rooms, containing
tilmodern conveniences and homecoui-
.rts.at Ihe

KIMBALLMANSION,
"tew High street, only one block,'r..m the Postofflce an. Court House, and
commands a charm Ing view of mountain
and valley. J.lotf

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Tttt
Seventeenth Judicial District of tbi

state of California, in and for thi
county of Loe Angeles.

A.Lothian and T. Walsh, partners uu
der toe dm name of A. Iranian ACo
Plaintiffs, against H. J.Wood and thi
Southern District Agricultural Society, 1corporatism, Defendants.

Action brought in the District Court o
the Seventeenth Judicial District ot tin
Slateof California.in and fur tbe count}

ofLoa Angeles, and the complaint filed li
said county of Los Angeles, in the otHci
of tbe Clerk of said District Court.

The people of tbe state of Californli
send greeting to U. J. Wood aud tbi
Southern District Agricultural Society, t
corporation, Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in at
action brought against you by tbe abovi
named Plaintiffs in tbe District Court o
tbe Seventeenth Judicial District ot tin
State of California, in and for the Count;
of Los Angeles, and to answer tbe com
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex
elusive of the day of service) after tht
service on you of this summons?if servet

within this County; or, if served ou
of tbis County, but in this District, wlthii
twenty days; otherwise, within forty dayt
?or Judgment by default will be take,
against you, according to the prayer o
said complaint.

Tbe said action Is brought to obtain i
decree from this Court for the foreclosu i <
of a certain mechanic's lien described it

the said complaint and filed by tbe said
plaintiffs in tbe office of tbe County K«

corderof said county on the 2Utb day w
June, A.D. 1878, to secure tbe payment
ot an account for materials furnished fei
the construction of the building de-
scribed In said lein, belonging to said de-
fendant H J. Wood, said claim amount-
ingio|4(Jl 40, Kojd coin; that the prem-
ises covered by said lien may be sold,
and the proceeds applied to the payment
of the costs or this suit, f100 attorneys'
fees, $8 (tbe costs of filing and recording
said .ten) and the balance due on said
account, amounting to the sum of S4UI 40,
aud costs or suit; and lv case such pro-
ceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then lo obtain an execution against said
H.J. Wood for the balance remaining
due, and also that the said defendants,
and all persons claiming liy, through or
under them, or either of them, may be
barred and foreclosed of all right, title,
claim, lien, equity of redemption aud
interest in und to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other ami further relief.

Reference is had to complaint forpar-
ti culars.*

And you are hereby notified that ifyou
fail to appear and answer tbe said com-
plaint as above requlred.thesaid plalntilla
will apply to the Court for tbe relief de-

manded In the said complaint.
(liven under my hand and the *>nl ol

the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
in and for the county of Los Angeles,
this first day ol October, in the year oi
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight.

rseal.l A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A.RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

Barclay A Wilson, PiaiutiflV Attorneys.
oll4w

GRAND BALL
OF THK

Los Angeles Guard,
At Turnverein Hall,

OCTOBER, 14.
ADMISSION, (or Qent anil Ladles, |1 00.

Committee of Arrangement?Capt, P.
M. Darcy, Lieut, Slepbeusou, Mr John
Shaffer.

Reception Committee-White Rosettes
?Lieut. Gorman, A. T. McDonougb. ser-
geant Wiley, fred Howl.nd. Corporal
Dan Leahy, Capt. J. M. Kivara.

Floor committee?Blue and White Ro-
settes-Lleut. Stephenson, J. T. cuddy,
Jas. Corwln, Cbos. Johnson, sergeant
Paplneau, sergeant Johnson.

M0810 by CONTERNO'S BAND.
The prooeed. will be used towards pay-

lug for the new unlferms ol the Guard,

oltd I ,
0 reliant is t Wanted.

A practical orobardlst, with experi-
ence and training In semi-tropical fruit
culture, with unexceptionable refer-
ences, Is wanted. Apply by letter to V.
P., Box 1430,Los Angeles. sUtf

NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS,

53 and 55 Main St.

SB 3[iE 193. SB 9

SHOES ! . SHOES !
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

From and after this date and until further notice we
willsell at the following unprecedentedly low prices our
immense stock of ladies', misses' and children's SHOES:

READ, READ! READ!
Ladies' plain foxed Balmorals, - - 81 00
Ladies' full scalloped foxed Balmorals, - 1 25
Misses' scalloped foxed Balmorals, - 1 00
Misses' plain foxed Balmorals, - 50
Children's plain foxed Balmorals, - - 75
Ladies' calf Balmorals, - - 1 25
Misses' calf Balmorals, - - 1 00
Ladies' foxed Button Shoes, - - 200
Misses' foxed Button Shoes, - - 1 50
Ladies' Morocco Button Shoes, - 1 25
Misses' Morocco Button Shoes, - - 1 00

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
53 <£o 55 STREET.

LOS ANGELES, October Bth, 1878.
s2S-lm

NEW
GOODS!

RECEIVED
AT

THE
MECHANICS'

STORE!
49

STREET.

\u25a0ff-The
NEATEST
BARGAINS
EVER

KNOWN!
Everything

Guaranteed
as

Represented!

The
BEST
and

FINEST
stock
ofCLOTHING! EVER

BROUGHT
TO

LOS
ANGELES.

A
Full
Line

01

Ladies',
Misses'
and
Children's

SHOES,
at
Half
the
Usual
Price.

j

Look
for
Sign
of
Mechanics'
Store.!


